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AlasliH X'ldn't fciiilt D'lwnu.

1. K. T)nviic, recently appointed
Judge of Alaska Territory , lias coii-,lud-

that the togs and chilling nir.t
, f that cotintjy uro not annjroiiiiil to

is "life, lihorty, and. pu.ri.tiiU of
nappinuss. " N'ot only han ho bid

lai-Ui- v farowoll, but is extremely anx-

ious to get as far from the United
4tato'j as possible. Ho vu in Mon-

treal, Canada, n few days ago, mi his
way to Knghmd. H fcccms (hero are

hat have recently eomu to light , which
nc is considerably l'dxcd W) i Mr
Dnwue is sutiiiosoil to he the man
.iver which i'ret-idon-

t Cleveland'
eaUiing letter wu written. Mr

Daw ii" Wis rcnoininnnded as being
entlnuian of 'i,l(J IfK11' nullity, f

i lie honest type of his parly; but it
na afterward rumored tliat these
ecoinmomlations wore given for the
impose of getting him us fur away

iroin Salem as possible. Mr. Dttwne
as been somewhat lli'etnating in hi

.irofosMoiii. however, since he has
)0cn in p.rcaon, First, hp vyu? an

M. D. , and it ?ost hipi iptich trouble
10 settle that fact in the minds of some
,f his frnlernily. Then lip became an
ixiioiindcr of the 'ospel, Irom the
standpoint of the Southern Methodist
,hii,rch. He was still a physician,
however, and we believe held a chair
in the. medical department of the

illamotte ynivorsity for soniQtime
Me became a lawyer and an eml
ient(V) jurist, and was then appoin

U'd a Judge of Alaslia territory. Hi
wholo life has been somewhat check
ered when fi'flod through the proper
screen , and the recent complications
of fraudulent tnuiMuitions, amount
mg to nuar .UO,OOU is perhaps n key-

note to slill others Nq dopbt that
"('resident Cleveland will now have
renewed sorrowful feeling that ho

Was bilked into nuking the, appoint
intuit. A Washington City detective
is on his track, ami no doubt the
Judge, of many professions, will he
invited to return to the I'nitod States,
where justice will bo meted o(t to him
with that rigid sternness which char-
acterizes the present udipinistnitjou.

Ik the uiovomout against tho Chi-

nese s to. be cbiinicterized by a clans
the saint as those in San Friinpisco,
the healing process1 is wqrso than the
disease. The element ot socialists in
siny community js truly it dangerous
uleineut, qnd. of this class yu Ijnd it
M I n lost without exception, that they
(ire not only foreigners, but many are
not evim citizens of the United. States,
'"'he recoup deyeloppionts jn tho Hay
City show to. what extent this class
will resort to (u ori(er to carry out
(heir infernal orankoyisnt, and those
parties who are arrested should he
jiamllcd in such a manner tlup a repe-

tition of such n dcyelish scheme will
jiever bo ugiiu oopeocod a 4 u pleasure
for relief,

Sknatoh Eimiilmls has introduced u
bill into the presont congress to pro-
vide for tl,o estnhlishiiiout of it posdul
teleruph, Huch n thlnj; is only u
question uf the future, and the con-yrub- s

now in session ciin ,'iiin it point
to its credit Ity not leaving (he work
for Kopio future eonyross, Tip ten-
dency of tho ii go in which wo now
live is to decelerate everything", ami
we keep running ftistor iiwny from
the old iiletu and usnj-cs- . Tho tele-grnp- li

is pulilio carrier of mos.ao,
tho tamo ns tho mail carrier, and it
should ho made n part, or auxiliary,
of the sumo The progress mid needs
of the age demand It, Or, Statesman .

mi nirmiwngiwmmwiaaM

Tin: lYot-idon-t linn (pinrtered fJov-crume- nt

troops in Salt Lake for the
Jiroteetlon or the Federal olliclal and
citizens. The Tribune, commenting
on the fact, says: ''For the prompt
ness with which thu administration has j

nited, every good citizen, Mormon
or Gentile, should, he grateful. Mr.
Cleveland hsi.i done-- more for the cause
of good order in Utah, hy the net,
than all the president- - liave done .sincu
lort Douglas was llrt established.
The net is the more particular gratify-
ing hccntiM' It is un indication that
there is a determination in Washing-
ton to huvu tin law of the United
Blates enforced in I'tah. The order
gives a sense of relief, a feeling that,
nfter all, Utah is in lite Uuitul States,
which lias not boon felt hero feforo
foryefri."

'I'm; facility with which germs of
tt lllir1rIIU ft I !.: IIIWl niklilxilr.i.l ...4,1
V." r " . . P. .

uu "
uisinotiieo uy water lias lieeu mailu
tin kiil.toi-- t of ii ci.t. miln. (I. .in i,. n...
t ...... ,. '

jvy iuri Jtvmt hiiggcsiou ity ttiu ,

Hl.uuHt epidemic Mlfd of typhoid fe- - ,

ver in the city o,f' Urooklyn. I it his i

tiUmmarvthe writer savst Within
twelvo years llfty epidcuruu of lyphpld
lover, twelvo of scarlet fever, mid
feveu jf diphtheria in Eugl'tud alone,
couiprUliiy nearly AUOO c;ies, have
bevu traced to polluted drinking water ,

r epidemic of typhoid
fever H wii" Rho'.vn Hint tho poison had
HonUuil into t tie well from co.Mpools

'Oor vaults, and was conveyed in milk I

which had bcon fraudulently diluted, j
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Wriffhl. Tiro'H, Mali, Cniou,
UNr ,

31 usic by tlni Union String-I?;tjnl- .

-- 0-

2.50 ding Supper,
' $2.50

A StimpluptiH Supir vil be Served
at the Hon ri'on liestiutrant.

EvcryiKuly C(i'(ially Invi-
ted to Attend.
SliurilPw Sale.

WlicrftiN, by Urtiie nf an oxecntion duly
lsucil nut nf the Circuit conn uf the State
nf Orcpni, for tin! county of Union, on die
lith. liny of Diiccmlior. l.S;', iijon a jid
i mill t and deereoof forcclosiin; therein' en-

tered on the Mil. day of November, 18H3, in
fuvor of V. A. .Story, l'lll'.. and ucainst K.
A. 1'ostcr mid Alice 10. lostcr, Dcfcndnnis,
for the sum of if 0 1,(10 mid the sum of $ KJ.I.'!

coMts nail disljiiivciiHiiiii. I will, on the
A'lth. day of January, IfWI. lit the court
house door in I'nicti, in ulil county, at the
hour of 'i o'cloel; V. M.dfMiid day, sell at
public ni'irtion, id! the right, title and

xvbicb the said IVteiidnnU or either
of them hail on the .'ith. ilny of Nnvcmbcr.
I.ss,), or have since m,iuh'i in or to the
folloivininh'scribcd real itvinlc, to Mil: An
midh idiil one-hal- f Interest hi and to the
SW'i of Sec ( mid tin &u of .ci-- . 1 1, nil in
lovilHiip,INilltll of lliiliKi; .'W, M.M, d

in Union county. Orison, torrlii'r.
with all the iippiirlciianccs thi'ivunio

or in anywise appiirtnhiiuj;.
Tennn nf .sale- i- ('ash to me in baud.
Dated at SbiM iirs olllce. Ibis lTtli. day of

December, 1SS0.
A, I.. Sacnmmi.

dcc.'J(!-wT- i. Sberll)'.

Aj. tlcnl Ion ( iuirliai;it '1 I lu
IllT 1,1111(1. '

ll. 1,.MI On tl'K, I. (.itlANlir.. OllCliOX,
Dec. IS, ISfsV

Notice is herebv yiwn that, in compli- -

illice with the provisions uf the Ant of (.'ou-tnes- si

approved . I une .'l, li7ri. cptlrU'd "An
ior loiioi' id iijiiin'i i.iiuo' in tor

tales of California, Oreuon, Nevada, and
Wasliinsten Territory, ''

Ilarluii I', StMit,
Whoso post-ollle- e address iV Union, Union
county, Oku., win) bus this dny Hied in tins
ollleo'liis application to pip-chif- the SV.'4
of N ' . Section No. --'I, in 'I'ownship No.
I. H. ltanae No. III. HWJI, All nersons
holding imv adverse claim thereto are re
quired to parent tlie same at this olllce
w'ltiuu .sttv ila.VM irom I u; lust puiiiie.itioii
of tlii notice.

S. (). HWACKUAJICll,
doe.'JO-wiO- , KeKister.

lthklutloi Notice.

Notice in hereby idven, that tlie partner-bi- n

heretufore cistinir between 0, K.
Itofilus .c Co., in tliu butchur business, has
benn this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All parties indebted to .said tlrm are noli- -

. . . .I ...'. ...1 l I i ..trt I.I.ien in keuic, oy juii. isi., 4ni, cuiifi' viui
ash or note. Tin business will bo con

tinued by Altu ami am, Pennon,
I.. 1'.. l,OllSS,

A, ,M, llr..Nto.s,
S, .1. Pr.Mio.s,

Uliinn, Or. December 1st. sA't.

To Tim rui'iiicr--

We arc now prepared to buy wheat
:j;ahi,and exchange tluur for wheat, 33 lbs.
to a bushel,

UNION .MILLING GO,

I'm t .uil Miivlii-l- .

(Corrected Wcokly.)
WmtAT-Vall-oy, Jl 25 (8132: Walla

Walla. I m.
ri.oLit htauilHi-- annuls, f i laoiiiprs j

isi'. Tfi.

Iirrrr.n ulmlco dairy, uoei country store,
SMlhC

It I'OOll, ?l(i'i!ll8; liniwttitf, 2J.
Hons I'er doen, 32e,
Ou-('ho- lce feed, 3(i(t3SV).'e.
roTvinit tluote 138J2U0 per bushel;

sweets, ll-2- c per 1l.
riioviKio.sKCily cured hains, jOfllUc:

bacon. Ho ; shoulders. To.tSo ; country mired
(,'enerallv 'alc loss; eautern hnin.s, choice,
12al2Kc": hreakfust bacon 11 We.

l..mi-Uc- st eastern in tins. IO(gHOj; best
loeal in pails. tOoilOV, ; common, Sc.

Wool. KHstern Dr., sbrinji clip, UalTe.
II w I'er ton. SIIMMO.
Omonm - .loliblii) at lalVe.
IhiKMi; Local creamery 12aJllc; linpor-tid- .

tawt.v.
11i;n tjuict al2(2,e for hil vniieties.
Scii.Mis .steadv. Quote barrels: lvvtra

(MIWc;oldcin ('.'(!Se; drya!ranuhiUid.7Xe;
eiiln:, mushwl, tine do mid powdered, So;
halt' barrets ;c and boxes additional,

Local MurlU'l

(Corrected Weekly.)

Wiikvt -- I'er bushel Wo.
O.MK-l- 'er hiuulrrd o.
It.viu.rv I'er hundred
Mill Fniu Per ton 5SCta
ClIOITIU" IIaulbv W U lc.
Tmoniv Sbkp- - V tu Ac.
Fii'H -- Per Iwml, Nt quality...
Flock OUw graded
IliHin Per lb, on foot ttu.
MroN Pir U, (Kcuree.) . 104lSc
li.uu Per dnt(n 37.He.
t'uiCKRSi I'er .Umc

potAiow-I- Vr U late.
Omonn I'er U
lii.jTKj' 1 Vr B forCiimwk - - ' B Sc.

$taa.
Z ... ft tu lSlfC.

Muri.. .. Snlfk--

l- Vv.rm - tt ipU 10V4C pcaplu.
I.k t.luuis. l(),r : iit-ur- IM, .

8cvui tMuKxtia r. 12 12c, oldn I',
1! 1.'''; dry fcraii'ihued, lie.

Vtf. tb h.'.c
Kb i f - -
Hait K ii.ilit.od It'.-c- dairy. 2 1 2- -

Woou-- -t erl, ... ti.
Cual Oil V Kalton

ipftprnap --Tfrm

Guns, Bovolvers,
Call and eamine my stock and prices at

IN MI2UC11ANDISK.

M sl

We lead, but never follow, and defy competition in all aur departments.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
En route from Eastern and Western iinnufacturics.

Wo buy for Casli and will sell the Choicest
uoods puEAricn tiiax the ciieatets.

An liinnniisc stock Hry Good, CloJlii)K., Ocnts, Kurnislihi Goods, Hoots and Shqcs,
California and Oregon blankets, Groceries', Hardware, Crockery Tobacco and

ClRars, Stationery, Notions, etc, etc., constantly on hand.
UITA cordial Invitation extended to all to call on inc. examine goods, and learn price..

AdoSpfi Levy3

Cliristmas Goods
AT tjii:- -

Cheaper than ever.
DOLLS. TOYS, HOOKS.

FANT V flOOi)S, ALIU'MS.
S(.ML1' LOOKS IMf'TTHE

HOOKS, SC'llAP l'IC'l l.'ItES,

SI LV E UWA U E, G LA SS WA H E.
OIIJLDHEN'S CHINA SE'I S,

OIL UAlNTlNtiS,

InTOTJOIsJ-S-
,

T'lNWAltE", Etc.
at tiii: r

UNJON 1JAZAA Ii,
ftp-On-e dour youth of millincr--

store, .Main .Street, Union, Oregon.

UNION

To Public: one
l have

of
General pver brought

goods at a great reduction on

Price now M, JO, ltfydupcr one dollar.

now 60 cts and "5 cts, Price

S S3 w
a

or

JOS. WRICrllT,
Hired, - - Uniou, prcgon.

-- Dealer In

Tin HarflwarB,

The Celebrated

PAT. OVAL CHURLS

JA US, G ItA Ari TK- - Hi ON
WARh, SILVER-WARE- ,

Ac.

unci Aiminition.
the old staiid of the Into John Hums,

i U k hk M W III WU
afar hi m mwim

UosoOj rt

AHEAD!

just returnod from Sail Franc'icoo witli
the largest and best solocted stocks of
to Union county, and wo now offer
former prices. For cxainplp:

trA9 JSC

Pricu formerly 12, It, lUd. per one dollar.

formerly 7!J cts. and one dollar,

LA. BOSKOWffl

No vwre Sending off for GoodsH

TJie
Merchandise

Ginghams, Poplins, Cashmeres, Buntings.
WHITE GOODS, etc,, jn same proportion,

Price

CLOTHING,
itfultn,) Price now 10,00, $12.00, f l.'i.OO, $20.00. Former price. $12.W, $15, $30,

Guuds in all our other Hues in ame proportion,

Uolait aware of tins fact that the people of thin valley have been in the habit of sen-dhi- j,

Kat for things needed In the itbou hues, owing to the disadvantage merchants
have labored under, a to frolKht facilities, 1 have obtained Kpeclul rate, and having
botiKht my kooiIs m cheap as they can bu bought, I am in a position to sell them at

PORTLAND PRICES.
I would call tho attention ot the public to the fact that I have tlto nolo aenoy for

GlUSlVOLirS PATENT Lamp Fillers
ami MAVniXE OII.RRS, for Union and Jlaka' Counties.

I urn nho sscnt forsoinc of the best Fire Iiwiraneb Companies in thu world, via:
SOUTH UKITLSIIA NATIONAL, II.V.MIICIKl .t MAtiDKItllKtl, HAMMJKfj-itni- :.

MAN, mid (iKltMANlA. Solicitor for the Mutual Life Iiisuranco Co., of Nw York.

AUo Hfcnt for the following article of the

PARFINE PAINT CO S.
01.0 Til CO.MPOFNU, for oloth, saiiva.-t-i, rope, etc. LKATIIHK PUKSKKVATl VK,
llurmms und all klmU nf loather. ltOOKINti, which Is water proof, convenient, tmi

prctiarv ative,

N. L. Ordors inspuctfully solicitud trom tho iutorior, which ill at nil
times meet otu" prompt attention.

RESPECTFULLY YOUKS,

1

BELL TELEPHON E
Is now open for public cnlcc, arrange-

ments iinvin? bcpti nmih.' to deliver to anil
re:civc from tho Western Union Telegraph
Ocmnanv, mcrsnjics over tlielr line.

ct. for each additional word.
!3T01ticoat Dr. Drake's office on tho bridge,
ilain Kticet, Union, Oregon.

Mj Sip
From Union to the Cove,

J. S, Ei-uot-
t, rnorutETon.

leaves Union at 0:30 A. Jl. and returns
at 2:30 I'. M. every clay except Sunday.'
I'arc from depot to Cove 7.r

Uound trip' $1.25

Passengers will bo taken from the depot
through to tho Cove, via Union.

Sinn.
WILLIS SKIFF, - - PIlOl'UIETpR,

At the old Urainard Stand,

Union, - - Oregptj,

Keeps on liapd all kind of

GRGCEpS,

PROVISIONS,

Paints and Oils,

CROCKERY.

Tobacco and Qigars.
1'lease call and examine goods and rices.

Fruit and Shade

TREES !

For Fall Delivery.

APPLE, PEA II, PLUM, PRUNE,
PEACH, APKICOT, OltAU-APPL-

CIIEKKY,
Shrubbery and Shade Trees

Of well known varieties, suitable for this
climate. Can also furiiikh foreign sorts at
one-thir- d the price asked by Kastern can-
vassers. 1 desire to sell trees at prices that
people can afford to buy.

L. .T. kocsi:.
oclO-- Cove, Oregon.

o. W, STIIANGE,

DENTIST ,
OFFICK-Con- ier Main and A Streets,

Union, Oregon,

ALL WOUK STRICTLY FIRST
uivAtife. uuarge.s reasonauie.

A.C.CuAtq, - - PuqiMtiirron,
(Union, Depot, Oregon.)

Splendid accomodations for commer
cial men.

Tables always supplied with the
best the market affords.

jCF-H- ot and (!oli) Mineral llATiis.-ii- BI

THE

A weekly journal, devoted to tho. Interests
oi r.astcru urugon, auu particularly

Union County.

INDEPENDENT IN EVERYTHING

It will bo found volclnc the hPiitimonts
best calculated to servo the ends of Truth
nul Justice and an uncomnronilshiLr ene
my of demagogues, cliques and rings,

Dominated hy 110 party, sect, or corpora
Hon, it will bo CONDUCTKD JJY THU
I'UOl'KlKTOJ S. for tlio ucnetit ef the
people,

Subscription, 81.50
a year, eash in advence,

Makmslt the CIIKAPEST COUNTY IA
J'l.K puhlMlicd on tue racuic Coast,

ITS MISCELLANY
Is carefully selected for valuable Informa

tion, mid the most Interesting
literary matter.

ITS LOCAL PACE
Is replete with everything of Interest trans- -

piling m too county,

ltcasonnblc rates to

ADVERTISERS.
Terms made known on application.

JONES & CllANCEY, Frodrictora.

THE OPvEGON FCOUT

REAM ROOM A

Adjoining Jones lire's Store.

DKOP IN AND UE SOCIABLE,

Laud Notice,

Lanu OrrtcE, La (irawnn, Onpnon'
Nov. 1th., lS&V

Notice in hereby tfiven hat the following
named settler has Jileil notice of lu's inten
tinii to mal.ilinal proof n xup'port of hi;
elaitn, and that mid nroof willhe jnade br
rtire JCegistcr and Itccciver at La Grande"
(Jrcgon, on Dec. iMth. 1W. viz:

WllU.tm Smith
D. H. No. caVl.for the S 2 NKK N 2 SEV
PcolSTp 8HJI-J- BWM, Ho names ti,
followfng witnesses to prove his continuous
residence uiion, and cultivation of, said
land, vi.: Jiunes Holstcin, Job. Curlccs,
Chas. Fee and F. Koopnian, all of IMnp
Valley, Oregon.

S. O. SWACKHAMr.B.
no7-w- Register.

Liinrt Notice.
Land Qffjce, La Obandk, Or.ncos,

Nov. 3a, 18.
Vctjcc js hereby piven that the following

uailicd settler has filed notice of his intnn
tioli to make linal jiroof in support of hie
claim, and that said proof will'bc made be-
fore liCKister and Keecivcr at La Grande
Or., on Jan. 1G, 18&G V(z: '

Archibald It. Cunlny
lid, No. 1235 for the SWU Sec 1 Tp. 3 8
ItSOKWM. ITe names the followinp wit
nesses to prove hjs continuous rcsulencc
upon, and cultivaf ion of. said iand, vin,
Oeorge Crane, Joshua Jlopper, 'Win. Ma-ki-

and Daniel Chaplin. 'all of La Grande'
Oregon.

H. O. Swackiiamhr,
dcc5-w- ltegistcr.

Notice of Appllcnttqn to Purchase Tim,
her I.atnl.

U. S. Land Ofllce, La flrande, Orocon.
iJcc. 10. 1SW.

N'otirc is hcrpby m'ven that, in c'oinpli.
nice with the ikovisions of the Act of Con.

press approved June 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act for the fiale of Timber Lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory,"

Jnpios It. Gardner
W'lios-- post-offic- e address is North Powder,
Union county, Oregon, has this day filed
in thisotlloc his application to purchase, tho
K NF Section No. 7. in Township No. 7
.South Itange No. IIS KWM. All persons
holding any adverse claim thereto are d

to present the same at this oflico
within sixty days from the lir.st publication
of tliih notice.

S. O. SWACKIIAMEK,
dccI2-wl- Register

Notice of Ai)Ucatltm to I'urcliaso Tliui
lipr' I.und. '

U.S. Land Qkfjci:, La Giia.vdk, 0n.Nov, 14, iSS.
Notice i hereby given that, In compliau'ecj

with the.provisiotiH'of the Act of Congres?
approved dune ,'!, lfl'fi, eutitlcd "An Act for.
the Kale of Timber Lands In the States of .

California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
'I'nl'.'ltm'tf O

Clinrli's Koiuier,
whose post-olllc- e address Ik Pipe Vallov
Union county, Oregon, has this day tiled Ib
this ofllce his implication to' purchase the
K NH I- -t Sec. No. ."I and N NAV -t

Sec. No. I'fi, in Township No. ii South
Kange No. I.") 1$ of the W. M. All persona
holdiii" any adverse claim thereto sire ro
quired to present the same at this oftic,
wuiiin hi.xiy nays iromiiie urst miinicatior.
of this notice.

S., Q. SWACKjiAMnn,
decfl-yl- Jtegistcr.

Sherirf Sale.
Whoreas, by virtue of an execution duly

isiued out of tho Circuit court of the. State
of Oregon, for tin: county of Union, on the
9th. day of December, 1SS5. upon a judg-
ment therein entered on thp 10th. day oi
October, 13S5, in favor of Charles Kohn and
Napthal'y Kohn, partners doing business
under the firm name of Chas, Kohn tfcCo.,
Pills, and against P. II. Murray. Deft., for
the sum of f.'!C0.5l, and the costs In said
action, 1 jiave levied upon, and will sell at
public auction, at the court house door in
Union, in said county, on the --'5th day of
Jan., 18S0, nt the nour of ' 2 o'clock P. M.
of .said day. all of the richt, title and in.
terest which the said Defendant had on
the lpth. day of October. lSSfl, or has tdnce
acquired in or to the following described
nrcmises. to wit: The Nl-2o- f M-T-- and
Nl-- 2 of NWM Sec. 7. Tp. I, S. of It. 10,
KWM, in Union county, Oregon, together
with al) tho appurtenances thereunto boi
longing or In anywise appertaining.

Terms of sale.' Cash tome in hand.
A. L. Saundciw.

dcpHMve. Sheriff,

SJierUPH Sale.

Whereas, hv virtue of an execution and
order of sale duly issued out of the Circuit
court of the State of Oregon, for Union,
county, on the 18th. day of November, 1885,
upon a decree and judgment therein rent
dcrcd qn the 10th. day of October, A. D,
1K85, in favor of Leandor Furgeson, PUT,
and against Thomas F- licl). Sarah M,
Iticji and J. It. Dawson, Dcfts., for the surq
of $871.75, and interest thereon since Nov,
7th, ISSf), at the rate of 8 per cent, tier an-
num., together with costs and disbursei
incuts of the suit. 1 will, by virtue of said,
decree and order nf sale, on the 28th. day
of December, JSS5. at 2 o'clock P, M, of saiq"
dav, ai the court house door in Union, in
siud county, sell at public auction, all tho
right, title and Interest which the said de
fendants. or either of them have in or to
the following described premises, to wit)
N 1 2 of NK 4 and N of SW -t of Sec,
Twelve (12) Township three South of Uango
Forty-liv- e (4ft) Fast V. M., together with
all appurtenances thereunto bplongingor in.

anywise appertaining.
Terms of sale cash to me in hand.

A, L, SAUNDKItS.
novSl-wt- . Sheriff,

TN'otlco of Mcetlnsr of Stockholders,

Thorceular Annual Mcetlne of the Stock.
holders of the Frst National liank of Un
Ion, Oregon, will be held at the banking
house of said hank, on Tucsdav, Jan. 12th..
ISStt, at 10 o clock A. M., at which mc otuiK
a Hoard ot uircciois win uc elected and
meli other business transacted as may
come before said meeting.

Union, Oregon, I V. T. wmoiiT.
Dec. 9. 1SS5. f Cashier.

Notice to TrctipnKHt-Ts-.

Notlcois herebv eiven. that I forbid any
person or persons, hunting. Ilshing, shoot
ing, trapping, or otherwise trespassing on
thu proportv belonging to Mrs. S. A. M.
French, at Cove, Union county, Oregon,
known as the Cove ranch.

II. II. FRENCH.
ocl0-.n- l Agent.

O.DTCiL
wimwm

Mrs, Ad. Kdgar.
Street, ojiposite Wright's Hall, Ln

ion, Oregon,

Is nrenarod to do plain sewing, and
DRESS MAKIIsli in tlie bust style. A
ihnr nf the public patronage rospcutfully
soucitcu.

ccl7-t- f

r


